Grande Synthe , 03-10-2012.
Minutes of the meeting of the SM.UDC/FCI.
Present:
Iris Remund. (CH)
Claude Munto. (F)
Carlo Oppizzi (It)
Valeer Linclau. (B)
Ricardo Salazar (SP)
Sharon Novak (USA)
Coordinator: Bernard Roser (F)
President CU/FCI: Frans Jansen
Guest: Vice President Societé Central Canine (F), Daniel Schwartz
1.
The President of the FCI Utility Dogs Commission, Mr. Frans Jansen, welcomed all and
declared that recognition of Mondioring is one of his primary objectives. He then presented
the new coordinator of the Section Mondioring, Mr. Bernard Roser, who was elected by the
FCI Utility Dogs Commission. There where two candidates: Mr. B. Roser (F) and Mr. F.
Mauerhofer (CH) After withdrawal of Mr. F. Mauerhofer , the FCI Utility Dogs Commission
elected unanimous Mr. Bernard Roser as coordinator of the section Mondioring.
Mr. Jansen honored Michel Boisseau, the previous coordinator, for his work for the section
Mondioring. Mr. F. Jansen then gives the floor over to Mr. B. Roser.
2.
Mr. B. Roser honored Michel Boisseau for the investment and the work he made for the
section Mondioring. Mr. Roser declared that the mission to promote and manage the
Mondioring is a mission that we have to do all together. As coordinator, he will do his job as
being a neutral person regarding less to his nationality. The ultimate objective in the next
coming years, is to obtain the CACIT for Mondioring.
He announced that the duties of secretary of the section Mondioring will be done, by decision
of the UDC, by Mr. Valeer Linclau (B). Mr. Roser declared, it is his duty, to defend the
objectives of the section Mondioring of the FCI Utility Dogs Commission.
He confirms that an international discipline is not owned by one country but by all members
countries. So, in the future, all decisions to be taken, will be taken together with all official
delegates of the section Mondioring.
The coordinator presented a list with the names of the official delegates and asked all
delegates present, to singe this list. He also asked the delegates to send him once again an
letter of their Kennel Club, confirming that the are appointed by their Kennel Club.
3.
The minutes of the meeting of March 03 2012 are accepted and Mr. Jansen will take action to
introduce this minutes into the minutes of the Utility Dogs Commission meeting held in
Zalaegeszeg on 25th of September 2012.
4.
Mr. Jansen confirms that it is an obligation to follow the minimum requirements presented in
the document “ Regulations for FCI-Mondioring Judges”, a document already accepted
within the Utility Dogs Commission. Mr. Jansen asked the section Mondioring to a establish a

list of the present accepted Mondioring judges and to set up a course for future Mondioring
judges from countries who don’t recognize Mondioring at this moment.
Mr. Jansen is invited to be present at the next meeting of the FCI General Committee , March
2013, in Madrid Spain,. In this meeting Mr. Jansen will present a new proposal for
recognizing Mondioring as an international FCI Dog sport.
5.
Mr. C. Munto, (F) presented the schedule for the Grand Prix and the World Cup Mondioring
2012.
Ms. Sharon Novak presented the sociability test used by Mondioring USA. The test was
accepted by the section Mondioring.
6.
Presentation of the World Cup and Grand Prix 2013 was done by the Spanish delegate, Mr. R.
Salazar. Mr. R. Salazar had an “hand-out” for everyone with also pictures of the stadium
where the event will take place.
7.
Ms. Claudia Miranda, official delegate for Portugal, confirmed the organization of the World
Cup and Grand Prix 2014.
8.
At 16.45 hours, Mr. R. Metzger (G), Mr. M. Praig (AU), Mr. John Rumble(GB),
Mr. W. Jonas( SW)Ms. K. Moisala ( Fin) and Ms. Ch. Jensen(DK) joined the meeting by
invitation. Also Mr. P. Rouillon, member of the SCC committee responsible for great events,
CU-CBG, joint the meeting.
Mr. B. Roser informed the people that joined the meeting about the presiding files.
9.
Mr. Daniel Schwarz thanked Michel Boisseau, for all the work he has done for the section
Mondioring being the coordinator for 5 years.
At 17.40 hours, Mr. B. Roser closed the meeting and wished a nice stay and success for
everybody during this World Cup. He invited all delegates for the debriefing and evaluation
of this event and the also the new form of international decoy selection. This will be on
Sunday after the Closing Ceremony.
Minutes of debriefing on Sunday, 07 October 2012.
1.
The agreement is accepted that in the future, every team-leader will bring two national flags
of his country. One for the parades and one for the flagpole.
This agreement had to be announced in the enter form for the World Cup and Grand Prix.
2.
After a positive evaluation, the section Mondioring decides that the new formula of
international selection is accepted. This means, it will be held on Saturday and Sunday during
the World Cup Mondioring. The system of selection will be the same. The “Specifications for
organizing the World Cup Mondioring” will be adapted accordingly.

The second meeting of the section Mondioring, will remain. In 2013 this meeting will take
place on February 23 in Strasbourg (F).
3.
The section Mondioring will start an investigation about the safety of the dogs and the helpers
in the program.
The coordinator, Mr. B. Roser will put this on the agenda of the next meeting in Strassbourg.
4. The result of the international selection that toke place on Saturday 06 and Sunday 07
October 2012:
Appointed for the Grand Prix 2013;
Mr. F. Roser (F) and Mr. J. Foster (B).
Mr. F. Roser will be reserve for level 3 during the World Cup 2013.
Appointed for the World Cup 2013:
Mr. R.Dimano (F) and Mr.T. Andrykowsky (CH).
During this international selection, one of the participants showed unsportsmanlike behavior.
The section Mondioring decided that this participant will be no longer accepted at future
international selections. The national organization of his country will be informed by a report
of his behavior. It is up to his national organization to take further actions against him.
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